
The mimltes 
of the 

board pr®:.:ir~nt W0'.I:"(!) ,Joel Mr'f Hi1ch1:ibri:rnd, Bill Denny- White, 
,.,,,,,...,.~.,"' .Sch:tlling, .Al Jung, Dci::1, Jim H!lxailton, Tom Romerdahl~ Gail 
Tu::l,ninga_, Dave June Kellogg, Murl'.'ay Miss J\:ttk a,." 

rrorn Hom(';l:r1dahl moved thnt lou:r1g;e ba open thi.s quarter frorn 9 a,:m,, to 
6 ~"m" on Saturday and 10 a"'m. t,o 2 pome, on Sunday, continuj,1~ the 
p#afjt:i~i!l of last quarter. The motion was se,~ondec1(1 The person hired to 
manage the lounge oilr:tng t,h.ese hours tdll be f'rorn Budgi!t Control,, 
Ro:m.erdahl requ®sted that l'll.:'lmtge:r• keeip a t of' people who are trucing 
advantage of tho hours so it can b® dete:rm:i.necl whether or not keeping the 
loungte open is worthwhile11 

The second recommendation from the Publications Adviso1•1s lettffl" of last 
wieek was coooide:rro which rcque1:;rt,ed that Article !5, S®ction e of the 
:ay ... 1s:tis be changed from ''how~ver, cortmrl.ai,d.o.ns arc rot payable untiJ. 
receipt of at least 90% of adv<t:'lrt:tsing rev(0nu0n to read "commissions on 
Collegian ad sales a:re payt1.ble monthly on adverlisements :tor which payment 
has bee-n :rooeivedJ commission for the bus:'i.n~s/3 manager of ti:,.e Homecoming 
Booklet is payable after pe,yment has bl!?ein reaeived for 90% of the Booklet's 
advertisements e u Barbara moved that th0 rc-O<)!!:l/r1ended chan.ge bo ,11ocepted.., 
The motion was secmnded. Jim Hamilton mov®cl to amend the main motion by 
changing the last word of' thEi paragraph to read ''advertising revenue .. " The 
motion was seconded and oarrioda The :m..'3.Ln mot:1011, as a.me:nd<!ld1 oamed. 

The next item on the ag~ndn 00·0cernoo. the SUB show., John Sch4!'xmerhorn 
presented the idea of the show t.o the board. The show w.tll be in the form 
of a revue, using "canned nn'!.aion a:od a scr:ipt irt:ltt®n by the P:i:-odu.ction 
Sta.tr which includeis Audrey 11irera.11, ,Joe Ada:trf Too He.gen and John 
Schermerhorn9 Sohermerho:rr1 stateid that thie Show has been app:ro·ved by 
the Dl!'!a.'i'.l. of Homen and Dr,. Haggard., Faculty members in th~ Spe<!loh and Music 
Department have been contacted to help in the direction of the show, possibly 
soheioul<:!ld for March. 29 and ,30th. Sohermerho1'tl. stated that the produotir,n 
committee will nei:,d $15'0 in cash for 4'xpfflses w:Hh a credit b.acking of $2!,0 .. 
'rhe p:roposed admission coot is 7!, oenta fo1~ ttt.u1lr~::ts and $1,t,50 for adults. 
Jocl Carlson. moved tho.t the OOC grant the production staff' ii400 from the 
Stud®t Urd.on Fund for the t:Jho1ir.. The motio):l w-aa seco:ndoo... J\.ftr;ir coneid®rable 
discussion, June Kellogg moved t.ha.t the board pootpon~ Carlson's motion 
temporarily since there seems to be conflict 'betw-ean :memooxis o:f' the 
production staff' on various aspects or producing t.he show .. The motion was 
sooond~<l and votEid upon. The chair oalled for a div:'i.sion · of the house., The 
motion ca:rried,, 

Joel Carlson moved that the BOC appropriate $20 from Budget Control to 
pay for the $30 dues of the Association of College Unions,, $10 had been 
allotted for this in the 'budget. The motion was seconded and carried., 

Tom Romerrlt1>.h1 re.quested that a committe~ be appointed to :investi~ate the 
mat1~er of' the SUB show,, The chair appointed Pr. Murray, Bill Siebler, Gail 
Tuin:1.nga, Barbara Bos, ~nd JiJll Hamilton (chairman) to work with John 
Schermerhome, ~\'', , ·· j (,. 

\ 
A card from Judson Lloyd, St®rller Qua:i"ter Boord member, now studying medicine 
in Siam, was passed around to the board. 



The chai:i." armounosd thnt. ,\ lcM;er l1t1.fJ brrn11 r·cccivecl f:i:-0·11 the legal 
adviso:re fc:,;r tho SUB wh:tci1, in p~.rt, atatl1!a tr.w.t all the money collect~ 
thro1117,h :raisod .fooa :t::1 fa; 'oB uaoo :?ox· purchP.fJ:i.ng land and construction of 
the building., 

The next i tern on the agenda concerned the appointment of a C8mpus Day 
Cha:tr-man. Joel Carlaon stated that, slncc th:ls Campus Jla;y :J.n to be a v~ 
imporfamt one., featurine big :n.rune t.1?.lont, oo-,chairmen for the event should 
be ooleeted inimediat,('.1lyi. Carlson movf!ld that 11.r-ticle 5., Sect:i.on b of the 
By-lB,ws be changed to rl!ad rith<\'l 5th ueek" instead of 11 the 7th week0 of' 
Wintel:" Quat"ter., Th~ motion was s<:3rto:nd€idt Go.rlson· stated that if the motion 
is passed the board can bogln accepting i:1ppl:i.ct;l:t:tons for co-cha.:i.l~men tM.s 
week. The motion ce.r.Pi$d. 

The chair annourmed that thi:9 .Studl1ln't; Union Gornmittee felt that it is not 
ready to send delegate.s to the Assot~:'tation of Oollee;e Un:i.ons Con.ference. 

Gail Tuininga moved the 1111'.Htrc.ing be a.d;Jc,ur:ned. 'rho motion was seconded and 
carried and the rneetinP, t:rn.s o,djoumcd .. 

Respectfully Submitted, 


